Tell Me More!
“My skin has never looked so clean and radiantly
glowing since all my hormones calmed down with
Calm Cream™”
“I suffered with PMS for a decade and nothing
helped until I took Calm Cream™ and now PMS is
history”.
“I used to take beta blockers for stage fright and
before exams or job interviews but now all I need is
Calm Cream™. A dab’ll do ya!”
“After understanding the importance of blocking my
estrogen -which is a known cancer causing
hormone- my prostate is shrinking and I feel like a
younger man since adding Calm Cream™”

Preservative Free - All Natural
Calm Cream™ -

7.5%

- 75mg/pump

You get…

“Genie in a Bottle” relief!

“I get it now that inflammation and high insulin are
both helped with progesterone and the proof is in
the pudding - safe and steady weight loss and no
more need for type 2 diabetes medication since I
added Calm Cream™.”
“Sore and cystic breasts and unwanted fat are gone
because I have calmed down my hormones down
with Calm Cream™.”
“I aced my exam! Thanks to Calm Cream™ and
my new and improved ability to focus and stay calm
when under stress. Hallejulah!”

7.5%

Ingredients:

Purified water, glycerin (vegetable
source Kosher) Caprylic/ capric
triglyceride, Triglyceride, Micronized
Progesterone USP 7.5% (from Mexican

“My doctor told me that acne is caused by
inflammation and progesterone calms down
inflammation so I tried Calm Cream™ and I am so
thrilled!”

Calm
Cream™

wild yam), Aloe Vera Gel, , Stearic

Calm Cream™ 7.5%
is the world’s strongest, safest and
most effective cosmetic progesterone
cream amplified by the forces of
organic all-natural calming seeds.

Acid, MSM (Methyl-Sulfonyl-Methane),
Isopropyl Palmitate, Stearyl Alcohol,
vitamin E, Allantoin, Shea butter,
Sunflower Lecithin, Carbomer, sodium
Bicarbonate
With power of ORGANIC SEED OILS:
Celery, Hemp, Lavender, Flax, and
Grape seed oil. Calming seeds!

Carefully formulated by

Bradford S. Weeks, M.D.
Medical Director of SAFALAB, Inc.

www.safalab.com - info@safalab.com
PO Box 132 Langley, WA 98260

~ BECALMED ~

75mg bio-identical progesterone/pump
net wt. 3oz (85gm)
preservative free, organic, non-GMO

